
Hanu Immersive

Live 3D 

scan
watch video

View in 360° or transform into video 
by simply scan with the Live 3D App

Curious & enagage your target audience e�ectively

How it works

Frame it 

Scan now to
 Download 

Download from 
ios or andriod store

See the magic of 
hidden content

www.hanuimmersive.com/live3DApp



How it helps your business

Immersive experience with digital devices

We believe that traditional promotions and websites 
should not only be eye catching but actually provide 

a great user experience that users will remember.

If you want to 
take your product 
a step closer to your 
customers our Live3D
made it possible to see the 
magic of hidden content. Your 
customers can experience 360° 
view of your product

To get a message across and keep your 
brand recall by your customers for a long time

Build reader engagement by making 
advertisments engaging and make them alive. 
Engaged readers are loyal and pro�table

Engage your prospective clinets better 
by presenting the print content alive with  
live 3D.                                                                                

Just scan the image & experience intresting 
content digitally in the form of 360° &  videos

scan
watch 360°



Global Trends

How to integrate in your business

Research shows that mobile is important
to engage your brand or product.

In today’s hectic world, time is often the 
most valuable resource people have. 
In this competative world people see 
regular marketing advertisments and 
often times they don’t engage with your 
traditional marketing techniques

scan
watch 360°

We use unique way for product or brand engagement 
with our Live3D mobile application.

We provide customized applications for your brand/company 
or use our Live 3D for your next campaign 



Our services

We would love to hear from you!

info@hanuimmersive.com

www.hanuimmersive.com

Hanu Immersivetech Pvt.Ltd.
#Mega city no 895, 
Jaiprakashnagar, 
Hyderabad - 500073.

Corporate O�ce (India)
2712 111b st, 
Edmonton, T6J 4L8, 
Alberta, Canada.

Branch O�ce (Canada)

+91-7075500555

hanu.immersive

Live 3D

Virtual Reality

Interactive Campaign

Get in touch

We provide customized applications and innovative marketing with
varity of services for almost every industry

We build multi-platform VR Apps for Oculus, Gear VR, Vive 
Google Cardboard,  allowing you to reach a wider audience.

The campaigns featured here vary from 3D based live interactive 
advertising campaigns which your prospective consumers will be part of it.


